Serum levels and pharmacokinetics of norethisterone after ingestion of lynestrenol: its relation to dose and stage of the menstrual cycle.
The peak concentration, peak time, the area under the serum concentration time curve (AUC) and half-life of serum norethisterone (NET) after a single application of lynestrenol (LYN) to female volunteers demonstrated that 0.7 mg NET is bioequivalent to 1 mg LYN which is rapidly converted to NET. There was a decrease of the peak values and an increase of half-life of NET during the periovulatory and luteal phase which was, however, not significant due to the great individual differences. The shift of the peak time to longer intervals and the increase of half-life of NET after ingestion of higher LYN doses indicate a certain limitation of the metabolic capacity of the liver. One of the volunteers who complained of nausea and vertigo after the administration of 5 mg LYN, showed the highest serum values of NET. The large interindividual variations of the serum levels of synthetic steroids demonstrate a possible risk of contraceptive safety in women with low steroid levels and possibly a coherence between extremely high serum levels of synthetic steroids and side effects.